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The/LORD/gave,/and/the 
LORD/has/taken/away; 
blessed/be/the/name/of/the 
LORD.  

Job/1:21 



The/LORD/gave,/and/the 
LORD/has/taken/away;/blessed 
be/the/name/of/the LORD.  

Job/1:21 



Shall/we/receive/good/from 
God,/and/shall/we/not/receive 
evil?”/In/all/this/Job/did/not 
sin/with/his/lips. 

 Job/2:10 



Shall/we/receive/good/from/God, 
and/shall/we/not/receive/evil?” 
In/all/this/Job/did/not/sin 
with/his/lips. 

 Job/2:10 



I/am/not/at/ease,/nor/am/I 
quiet;/I/have/no/rest,/but 

trouble/comes.   

Job/3:26 



I/am/not/at/ease,/nor/am/I      
/quiet;/I/have/no/rest,/but  
trouble/comes.   

Job/3:26 



Your/words/have/upheld/him 
who/was/stumbling,/and/you 
have/made/firm/the/feeble 
knees.  

Job/4:4 



Your/words/have/upheld/him 
who/was/stumbling,/and/you 
have/made/firm/the/feeble/knees.  

Job/4:4 



Behold,/blessed/is/the/one 
whom/God/reproves;     
therefore/despise/not/the 
discipline/of/the/Almighty.  

Job/5:17 



Behold,/blessed/is/the/one/whom 
God/reproves;/therefore/despise 
not/the discipline/of/the      
Almighty.  

Job/5:17 



Teach/me,/and/I/will/be/silent; 
make/me/understand/how/I 
have/gone/astray. 

 Job/6:24 



Teach/me,/and/I/will/be/silent; 
make/me/understand/how/I 
have/gone/astray. 

 Job/6:24 



What/is/man,/that/you/make 
so/much/of/him,/and/that/you 
set/your/heart/on/him?   

Job/7:17 



What/is/man,/that/you/make 
so/much/of/him,/and/that/you 
set/your/heart/on/him?   

Job/7:17 



Behold,/God/will/not/reject/a 
blameless/man,/nor/take/the 
hand/of/evildoers. 

 Job/8:20 



Behold,/God/will/not/reject/a 
blameless/man,/nor/take/the 
hand/of/evildoers. 

 Job/8:20 



(God)/is/wise/in/heart/and 
mighty/in/strength/—who/has 
hardened/himself/against  
him,/and/succeeded?   

Job/9:4 



(God)/is/wise/in/heart/and 
mighty/in/strength/-/who/has 
hardened/himself/against/him, 
and/succeeded?   

Job/9:4 



You/have/granted/me/life 
and/steadfast/love,/and/your 
care/has/preserved/my/spirit.  

Job/10:12 



You/have/granted/me/life/and 
steadfast/love,/and/your/care 
has/preserved/my/spirit.  

Job/10:12 



You/will/forget/your        
misery;/you/will/remember/it 
as/waters/that/have/passed 
away.  

Job/11:16 



You/will/forget/your        
misery;/you/will/remember/it 
as/waters/that/have/passed 
away.  

Job/11:16 



With/God/are/wisdom/and 
might;/he/has/counsel/and 
understanding.  

Job/12:13 



With/God/are/wisdom/and 
might;/he/has/counsel/and   
understanding.  

Job/12:13 



Though/he/slay/me,/I/will/hope 
in/him. 

 Job/13:15 



Though/he/slay/me,/I/will/hope 
in/him. 

 Job/13:15 



Man/who/is/born/of/a    
woman/is/few/of/days    
and/full/of/trouble.   

Job/14:1 



Man/who/is/born/of/a/woman 
is/few/of/days/and/full/of/
trouble.   

Job/14:1 



For/the/company/of/the   
godless/is/barren.  

Job/15:34 



For/the/company/of/the          
/godless/is/barren.  

Job/15:34 



My/witness/is/in/heaven,/and 
he/who/testifies/for/me/is/on 
high.  

Job/16:19 



My/witness/is/in/heaven,/and 
he/who/testifies/for/me/is/on 
high.  

Job/16:19 



Yet/the/righteous/holds/to/his 
way,/and/he/who/has/clean 
hands/grows/stronger/and 
stronger. 

 Job/17:9 



Yet/the/righteous/holds/to/his 
way,/and/he/who/has/clean 
hands/grows/stronger/and 
stronger. 

 Job/17:9 



The/light/of/the/wicked/is   
put/out,/and/the/flame/of/his 
fire/does/not/shine.   

Job/18:5 



The/light/of/the/wicked/is/put 
out,/and/the/flame/of/his fire 
does/not/shine.   

Job/18:5 



For/I/know/that/my/Redeemer 
lives,/and/at/the/last/he/will 
stand/upon/the/earth.  

Job/19:25 



For/I/know/that/my/Redeemer 
lives,/and/at/the/last/he/will 
stand/upon/the/earth.  

Job/19:25 



The/exulting/of/the/wicked/is 
short,/and/the/joy/of/the 
godless/but/for/a/moment?  

Job/20:5 



The/exulting/of/the/wicked/is 
short,/and/the/joy/of/the godless 
but/for/a/moment?  

Job/20:5 



Will/any/teach/God 
knowledge,/seeing/that/he 
judges/those/who/are/on 
high?  

Job/21:22 



Will/any/teach/God knowledge, 
seeing/that/he judges/those/who 
are/on high?  

Job/21:22 



If/you/return/to/the/Almighty 
you/will/be/built/up… 

Job/22:23 



If/you/return/to/the/Almighty 
you/will/be/built/up… 

Job/22:23 



But/he/knows/the/way/that/I 
take;/when/he/has/tried/me,/I 
shall/come/out/as/gold.  

Job/23:10 



But/he/knows/the/way/that/I 
take;/when/he/has/tried/me,/I 
shall/come/out/as/gold.  

Job/23:10 



There/are/those/who/rebel 
against/the/light,/who/are/not 
acquainted/with/its/ways,/and 
do/not/stay/in/its/paths.  

Job/24:13 



There/are/those/who/rebel 
against/the/light,/who/are/not 
acquainted/with/its/ways,/and 
do/not/stay/in/its/paths.  

Job/24:13 



Dominion/and/fear/are/with 
God;/he/makes/peace/in/his 
high/heaven.  

Job/25:2 



Dominion/and/fear/are/with 
God;/he/makes/peace/in/his/high 
heaven.  

Job/25:2 



He/stretches/out/the/north 
over/the/void/and/hangs/the 
earth/on/nothing.  

Job/26:7 



He/stretches/out/the/north/over 
the/void/and/hangs/the/earth 
on/nothing.  

Job/26:7 



My/lips/will/not/speak   
falsehood,/and/my/tongue/will 
not/utter/deceit. 

 Job/27:4 



My/lips/will/not/speak  
/falsehood,/and/my/tongue/will 
not/utter/deceit. 

 Job/27:4 



The/fear/of/the/Lord,/is   
wisdom,/and/to/turn/away 
from/evil/is/understanding.   

Job/28:28 



The/fear/of/the/Lord,/is     
wisdom,/and/to/turn/away     
/from/evil/is/understanding.   

Job/28:28 



I/put/on/righteousness,/and/it 
clothed/me.  

Job/29:14 



I/put/on/righteousness,/and/it 
clothed/me.  

Job/29:14 



And/now/my/soul/is/poured 
out/within/me;/days/of     
affliction/have/taken/hold  
of/me. 

 Job/30:16 



And/now/my/soul/is/poured 
out/within/me;/days/of      
affliction/have/taken/hold/of/me. 

 Job/30:16 



Let/me/be/weighted/in/a/just 
balance,/and/let/God/know 
my/integrity!  

 Job/31:6 



Let/me/be/weighted/in/a/just 
balance,/and/let/God/know/my 
integrity!  

 Job/31:6 



I/will/not/show/partiality/to 
any/man/or/use/flattery    
toward/any/person. 

  Job/32:21 



I/will/not/show/partiality/to 
any/man/or/use/flattery      
toward/any/person. 

  Job/32:21 



Then/man/prays/to/God,/and 
he/accepts/him;/he/sees/his 
face/with/a/shout/of/joy,/and 
he/restores/to/man/his    
righteousness.   

 Job/33:26 



Then/man/prays/to/God,/and 
he/accepts/him;/he/sees/his face 
with/a/shout/of/joy,/and/he   
restores/to/man/his        
righteousness.   

 Job/33:26 



God/will/not/do/wickedly,/and 
the/Almighty/will/not/pervert 
justice.  

 Job/34:12 



God/will/not/do/wickedly,/and 
the/Almighty/will/not/pervert  
/justice.  

 Job/34:12 



Look/at/the/heavens,/and/see; 
and/behold/the/clouds,/which 
are/higher/than/you.  

 Job/35:5 



Look/at/the/heavens,/and/see; 
and/behold/the/clouds,/which 
are/higher/than/you.  

 Job/35:5 



Behold,/God/is/mighty.  

 Job/36:5 



Behold,/God/is/mighty.  
 Job/36:5 



God/thunders/wondrously/with 
his/voice;/he/does/great 
things/that/we/cannot    
comprehend.   

Job/37:5 



God/thunders/wondrously/with 
his/voice;/he/does/great/things 
that/we/cannot/comprehend.   

Job/37:5 



Then/the/Lord/answered/Job 
out/of/the/whirlwind/and 
said:/“Who/is/this/that   
darkens/counsel/by/words 
without/knowledge?"  

Job/38:1-2 



Then/the/Lord/answered/Job 
out/of/the/whirlwind/and 
said:/“Who/is/this/that/darkens 
counsel/by/words/without 
knowledge?"  

Job/38:1-2 



“Is/it/by/your/understanding 
that/the/hawk/soars/and 
spreads/his/wings/toward/the 
south?/Is/it/at/your/command 
that/the/eagle/mounts/up 
and/makes/his/nest/on/high?" 

 Job/39:26-27 



“Is/it/by/your/understanding 
that/the/hawk/soars/and 
spreads/his/wings/toward/the 
south?/Is/it/at/your/command 
that/the/eagle/mounts/up/and 
makes/his/nest/on/high?" 

 Job/39:26-27 



Have/you/an/arm/like/God, 
and/can/you/thunder/with/a 
voice/like/his?   

Job/40:9 



Have/you/an/arm/like/God, 
and/can/you/thunder/with/a 
voice/like/his?   

Job/40:9 



Who/has/first/given/to/me, 
that/I/should/repay/him? 
Whatever/is/under/the/whole 
heaven/is/mine.  

Job/41:11 



Who/has/first/given/to/me, 
that/I/should/repay/him? 
Whatever/is/under/the/whole 
heaven/is/mine.  

Job/41:11 



The/Lord/blessed/the/latter 
days/of/Job/more/than/his 
beginning. 

 Job/42:12 



The/Lord/blessed/the/latter 
days/of/Job/more/than/his   
beginning. 

 Job/42:12 


